Photosynthetic oxygen reduction by isolated chloroplast lamellar systems has been studied with the aid of superoxide dismutase. Two mechanisms of oxygen reduction by illuminated chloroplast lamellar systems can be differentiated: 1. In the presence of low potential electron acceptors like AQ or MV the superoxide free radical ion is the product of autooxidation of the reduced acceptor. Addition of superoxide dismutase has no influence on the initial rates of oxygen reduction.
Introduction
Stimulation by light of oxygen uptake can be ob served in intact leaves as well as with isolated chloroplasts1; 2. A possible role of photosynthetic oxygen reduction for energy conservation in the chloroplasts has been pointed out 3.
Photosynthetic oxygen reduction by isolated chloroplast lamellar systems prim arily yields the superoxide free radical ion and finally HLOo by dismutation of Oo--4~7.
Several classes of compounds, including low potential d y e s8, certain quinones9, ferred o x in 10 and other natural factors isolated from green plant m aterial11 have been shown to stimulate oxygen uptake in the presence of illuminated chloroplast lamellar systems.
We recently reported on the possible involve ment of a bound factor in photosynthetic oxygen reduction, which is released from chloroplast lamel lar systems upon heat-treatm ent12. Stimulation of photosynthetic oxygen reduction by addition of the solubilized oxygen reducing factor (ORF) to illuminated chloroplast lamellar systems is reversed in the presence of ascorbate. In contrast to this observation, oxygen uptake in the presence of low potential electron acceptors is stimulated by ascor b a te 9' 5 -'. The different influence of ascorbate on photosynthetic oxygen reduction in the presence of either low potential acceptors (AQ, MV) or the "natural" cofactor ORF implies different chemical mechanisms.
In connection with the above findings earlier results of Trebst et al. 9 may be of special im portance. They observed that oxygen uptake and HoOo-formation by isolated chloroplast lamellar systems in the presence of AQ are stimulated by ascorbate; if o-diphenols are used instead of AQ, however, ascorbate acts as an inhibitor of oxygen reduction. We reinvestigated these observations with the aid of superoxide dismutase and compared several natural cofactors of photosynthetic oxygen reduction with certain o-diphenols.
A b b revia tio n s: AQ, anthraquinone-2-sulfonic-acid; MV, methylviologen; SDM, superoxide dismutase; ORF, oxygen reducing factor.
Material and M ethods
Ferredoxin was isolated from spinach leaves as described by Tagawa and A rn o n 13. Chloroplast lamellar systems were prepared from spinach leaves14 and superoxide dismutase from dried green p e a s 15,5. Decarboxylation of [ l -14C]glyoxylate was measured as recently described 16 .
Supernatants exhibiting an oxygen reducing ac tivity in the presence of illuminated chloroplast lamellar systems 12 were prepared by heating sus pensions of chloroplast lamellar systems (contain ing 4 mg chlorophyll/ml) in resuspending medium 14 and centrifugation (20 000 x g\ 15 m in ).
Oxygen uptake was measured in a Gilson oxygraph. The reaction mixture (m aintained at 20 cC) was illuminated by a Leitz slide projector with a 400 W tungsten lamp (80 0001x) through a heat filter and a "Schott" far red filter cutting off light below 658 nm.
Results
Isolated chloroplast lamellar systems (in the ab sence of ferredoxin and NADP) show a slow rate of oxygen uptake (Fig. 1, trace a ) . If an autooxidizable electron acceptor like AQ is present a fast initial rate of oxygen uptake is measured ( Fig. 1, trace b ) . Addition of 100 u n its17 SDM has no influence on the initial rate of oxygen up take in the presence of AQ. Ascorbate accelerates the initial rate of oxygen uptake even in the pres ence of SDM.
If dopamin is added to illuminated chloroplast lamellar systems, oxygen uptake is stimulated after a short lag-phase of approximately 0.3 min (Fig. 2) . Addition of 100 units SDM reverses the stimulation by dopamin, ascorbate yields in a new stimulation (trace a ). If ascorbate is added prior to SDM, first a stimulation and afterwards an inhibition of oxy gen uptake is observed (trace b ) .
Dopamin has no effect on oxygen uptake by il luminated chloroplast lamellar systems if SDM is present before the light is turned on (Fig. 2, trace c) .
If ascorbate is present before illumination, neither dopamin nor SDM show an effect on the rate of oxygen uptake only addition of AQ yields in a stimulation (trace d). Fig. 3 shows the rates of oxygen uptake in the presence of an "oxygen reducing factor" (ORF) isolated by heat treatment of chloroplast lamellar systems. As shown by trace a and b both addition of SDM or ascorbate inhibit the rate of oxygen uptake. If ascorbate is added in the presence of SDM the rate of oxygen uptake is trebled; addition of AQ causes a further stimulation (trace c).
OR F -syste m If ferredoxin is reduced by NADPH via NADPferedoxin reductase in the dark, oxygen reduction by autooxidation of reduced ferredoxin is not in hibited by ascorbate 12,1. If however oxygen reduc tion or HoOo-production by illuminated chloroplast lam ellar systems in the presence of ferredoxin 10-18 is observed both SDM and ascorbate are inhibitory (Fig. 4 ) . Since both ascorbate and SDM act as scavengers for 0 2'-, one can draw the conclusion that oxygen reduction by illuminated chloroplasts lamellar systems in the presence of either ferredoxin, ORF or dopamin is dependent on the presence of the superoxide free radical ion in contrast to low potential electron acceptors like AQ. In order to further investigate the characteristics of the oxygen reducing factor (ORF) isolated from either spinach or sugar beet leaves 12 several phe nolic compounds and flavonoids have been tested for their activity to stimulate the decarboxylation of glyoxylate as a probe for peroxide formation 16. As shown in the Table several natural factors like Table I show little or no effect on the decarboxylation of gly oxylate. Stimulation of photosynthetic oxygen reduction by the above compounds is essentially abolished in the presence of ascorbate. It can be assumed that ascorbate like SDM competes with these o-diphenols for the superoxide free radical ion. Since we also assume that bound ORF is the main oxygen reductant in chloroplast lamellar systems in the pres ence of ferred o x in 12 the influence of increasing amounts of ascorbate on this system was tested. As shown in Fig. 5 , three ranges of inhibition can
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[ While range I is not fully understood, range II seems to reflect the exclusion by ascorbate of ORF as oxygen reductant, range III seems to represent the slow rate of autooxidation of reduced ferredo xin, which is not influenced by ascorbate 12.
D iscussion
Ferredoxin-dependent NADP-as well as cyto chrome c-reduction cannot be inhibited by SD M 5,20 but ferredoxin-stimulated oxygen reduction is in hibited by SDM as well as by ascorbate (Fig. 4 ) . Neither the reducing side of photosystem I nor fer redoxin itself or NADP-ferredoxin reductase are identical with the site of inhibition by asco rb ate12; ; at heat-stabile factor has been extracted from chloroplast lamellar systems however which shows the charatersitics of a SDM-and ascorbate-sensitive oxygen reductant in the presence of illuminated chloroplast lamellar systems (Fig. 3) 12 . In order to investigate the nature and the chemical mechanism of function of this oxygen reducing factor model compounds have been used to study the mechanism of photosynthetic oxygen reduction.
It is well established that oxygen reduction by reduced low potential electron acceptors is not in hibited by either ascorbate or SDM (Fig. 1) 5~7 .
Stimulation of photosynthetic oxygen reduction by several o-diphenols however is reversed as well in the presence of ascorbate 9 as by SDM (Fig. 2,  T able) . If ascorbate or SDM are present in the reaction mixture before illumination no effect upon addition of dopamin on photosynthetic oxygen re duction is observed (Fig. 2 ) . If dopamin is added to illuminated chloroplast lamellar systems in the absence of SDM or ascorbate however a stimulation of oxygen reduction is visible which can be in hibited by addition of SDM; subsequent addition of ascorbate accelerates the rate of oxygen uptake (Fig. 2, trace a + b ) . Apparently dopamin has to be converted into an " active form " by the super oxide free radical ion, which is formed by illum ina tion of chloroplast lamellar systems only in the ab sence of SDM or ascorbate. As soon as enough of this " active compound" is present (c/. the lag phase in Fig. 2 ) , the reaction seems to be self-propagating, and the influence of either SDM or ascor bate is reflected as a competition for the 0 2'~, ac cording to S D M I, 0 2'-+ 0 2'~ + 2 H +------> H20 2 + Oo (decrease of 0 2 uptake) II, 2 0 2 ~ + 2 Ascred + 2 H+ -> 2 H20 2 + 2 Ascox (increase of oxygen uptake by avoiding the dism utation).
According to Misra and Fridovich21, and Heikkila and C ohen22 the active form of dopamin is most likely the semiquinone radical, which is formed from the o-diphenole (QH2) by reaction with 0 2'~.
III,
QHo + 0 2-+ H + QH-+ H ,0 2 .
The semiquinone radical in turn produces a new 0 2~ by autooxidation, m aintaining a chainreaction. This mechanism is in agreement with recent findings of Augusto et al. 23 , who reported that microsomal oxidation of NADPH is stimulated by epinephrine. This stimulation is suppressed by SDM, however, if this enzyme is added before the reaction is started.
On the other hand, radiation induced oxidation of NADH in the presence of lactate dehydro genase has been shown to proceed by a chain mechanism which is initiated by 0 2'~ and pro pagated by o x ygen24. The observation, that this chain reaction can be inhibited by ascorbate is also in good agreement with our results.
The results obtained with solubilized ORF (Fig. 3) are very sim ilar to those obtained with dopamin. The fact, that the ferredoxin-stimulated photosynthetic oxygen reduction is also inhibited in the presence of either SDM or ascorbate is good evidence, that the same or a similar mechanism as in the case of solubilized ORF or dopamin is also operating in the ferredoxin-system. The function of both ferredoxin and bound ORF in photosynthetic oxygen reduction as previously postulated 12 may be expressed by the following equations:
Autooxidation of reduced ferredoxin (or of the prim ary electron acceptor) yields in the form a tion of the superoxide free radical ion which in turn is activating the bound oxygen reducing factor (ORF) : 
